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ENfORCE THE LAW
Savannah �lJmsler Scores Those
Who Oppose Prohlbillon
DEFENDS THOSE WHO ACT AS SPIES
SO)" Jurors Who Acquit the G lilly
orl Traitors to The r Country as
Arnold Was
sa d two deas­
monarchy and democracy -have
been struggling for dorni iancy III
lhe re"lm of cltlzensh p for centu
res Under the monarch) the peo
pie eXist for the gOI ernment Un
d<r democracy the government ex
Ists by the people of the people
and for tile people He said our
futnre cleal age will be on lhe
ground of CIVIC 1IItegnty He
a,ked whether honesty or dlshon
esty sobnety or lIIsobnety IUteg
nty or graft good men or n onsters
shall rule 1
The speaker analyzed and ex
pounded the platform of the La"
and Order League He quot�d the
first paragraph ,,11Ich stands for
Inlpartlal enforcement of laws
agalllst crime of every description
He said to take the position that
laws shonl<L not be enforced IS to
breed and develop anarchy The
"eak spot In the American govern
lIIent IS not )n ItS laws he said but
In the lax adlllllllstratlOn of them
So many cn1l1lnals are pernlltted to
go unpumshed that In many places
the law becom�s a tbmg of con
tempt and then neither .property
hberty nor hfe IS safe
To stand for the Impartial en
forccment of lall' agalllst crime of
el ery description IS a righteous
attitude said the speaker II Ith em
phasls No mall of Integrity can
stand for less
WHY JOE TERRELL WAS HAPPY
5% SIMPLE INTEREStRoyal Fn IyA>;nh in the Saddle(I \ g r. 1 / I Ii
I x �o er or Joe I'e
to lake I cr Ma elta S u d \ \\ I �
AIJRS t h and his co
Joe Brow tl nt he had bee
ated b) tI e democrat l co e
\ a as ts CI d date for gOlen or
Joe I ses to Joe B se e t l s
s tl e I al piest da) of I ) I Ie a d
I e ve toto prove tad tl e
e I S let Ol t 11 Georg a-spread
nil 0 er It-that Joe \\ as happy
5l perlall el) tickled
No everybody who k 0
tl g abo t stat� polit cad pol
nc ask 0 IS tl at there s ot I or
I as bee an) part cular 10 e be
t ee Joe I tl e great I as bee I
at d Joe B that IS to be
11 ere s a re son
\\ e saw Mr Ferrell 0 tl e sad
est day of I s I fe \\ hen I e si rre I
dered the great seal of the state to a
ia I wi 0 I ad lot been do I 01 tl e
slate of the pol ncians \\ ho 1 ad co I
Here) Ol t av
trolled tl ese litters since tl e edit
or of this paper II as a sh rt tall
arrest a t ger IV th a bottle none boy
lawai dad me u tl e other and a Joe wouldn t g ve It to Hoke He
man dnnklllg tl e hquor before the refused pOI It blank and dela}ed the
uger bar but Jur es say No gan
e a I alf lour expla I Ig ho v
tiger
Ie \\ould give It to Phil Cook to
Advertl Ig to the q lest Ion of local
give to Hoke Phil dId It and Joe
option Dr Pickard de.lared tllat
"as sad lery very sad \\ e saw
It all and remarked Oll It
despite IllS broad hberahty he IS But Joe s glad because the royal
almost tempted to quest on the sen fanllly fostered by thecorporatlous
tllnent of the chur�h deacon who
IS comlUg back Illto ItS OWl
contends for local option as aga ust I
Joe IS back lUtO pohtlcs He and
prohtblt ou
lls bnnch Joe Jone� would have
Are Savannaillans sleep og over. ����vdn h��d qJ�e ::'o:nell r��)at�e
a volcano 1 he asked And are understood that whIch �ccounl�
the consciences of the people asleap 1 for the fact that he did not fall on
Befofe the prolllbltl3n law was Joe
Terrell s neck and \\eep With
passed certalU pronllnent citizens }\1e JO} unspeakable that spnngs
said If It IS passed It Will not be f��;II��ue
and deloted personal af
enforced In Savannah The hqlMr But we are prepared to bel eve
men took these citizens as tbelr the ex gOlen or was really s Icere
friends and their statement as fa t
and used the only language to ade
The mayor and ch ef of pohce (uatel) express IllS emotlo11S when
have made raids and gotten suti /e) srl�� tIllS IS th� happIest dav of
clent ev dence to conv ct the meni ==============
on any other charj!;e bnt those not the vote of all good cItizens
let off hghtly by the recorder hale To all Salannahlans I 1I0uid
heen turned loose by Junes The
whisky people laugh at the Idea of
enforcmg the law 111 Savannall
It has gone far forth that the
law IS a dead letter hele hence our
city IS becomlOg a mecca for cnnll
nals of the country at large The
arm of the law IS paralyzed The
Savannah JUries are laughed at by
the whole state Perjury seems to
be prevalent and Without underly
lUg conscience Onr women are
afraId to walk the streets at dusk
Officers of the law hal e sa d to me
It IS of no use to make arrests be
cause tI ere s no chance of co IVIC
tlons He said I e fears we are
SOWIllJ!: dragon s feeth for a terrible
han est
Dr Pickard defel ded the Illa
who s \ lit Ig to ferret out v dla
tlons of the la\\ al d report thet
He quoted the scr pture to prove
that the POSltlOU of a s!JY san ho
orable one Fle sa d ever) poss b�
effort IS ben g made to defeat the
enforcement of la v n Sal aunah
Instancll g the c rc Ilat on of tbe
the card II IllCh seeks to make the
spy contempt hIe
According to tbe dea that pre
valls 1tI Savannal th eles alld mur
derers are not to be searcbed out
That \lould be a disgrace and be
loath,on e If
farm and a110 I ) 011 to I epay the
cent pel anuum the combined
) Oll would Ill) and III the end
ent t eceipts hal e P lid Ioi It 0 1III P in IS the IIIOst
\: ou call not aflord to Ignole It
\\e 11111 lend lOll the money to purchase a home 01
10 11 III 1I101lthl) Instalments with interest at 5 pel
monthly pal iueut being less III real ity than the: lent
)Olt 0 In )Olll hOI e uid yo II
equitable evet devised
Local Agents
Office 0 er Sen lsi u 1 B uk
Edward. Fired IIIcElmunay
About the best thmg Charlie
Edwards has done smce he' has
been a member of congress was te
fire Judson McElmurray hiS Prl
vate secretary McElmurray want
ed to support Kinch Overstreet l1l
the recent congresstonal race 11ut
dldn thaI e the nerve to come o.�
and do It Charhe found It ont .-
Taltllall 'Tmlcs
Money to Loan.
1 lham negottatmg .five ) ear loans on Improved Buloc county farms at Stx and seven per cent mterest
Old loans renewed
Over fifteen) ears contmuous busmess
OUf! money never glv�s out If you want money ouyour arm come to see me
R LEE MOORE
Statesboro Ga
CXXlOCOCXXlOClOOClOOOOOClOOOOOOOOOOOCXlO:J •
Game CraftIly
M ICON Ga Jnl) 24 -Befote a
large audience of Maco I people
• Hon Thomas E \Vatson spoke
last 11Igi t I I the Interest of his pres
jdentiul can �algn The Grand
opera house II as used for the occa
.. sion because of ItS better acoustic
itfoperttes than the city aud tonum
Mr Watson made a bitter attack
ell W J Bryan declanug that the
south owed notillng to hlll" HIS
denunCiatIOn of the Nebraskan was
on account of the latter s attitude
toward the negroes Mr Watson
.declared hImself a Jeffersoman dem
• ocrat now and al\'l ays He pleaded
for Georgia s electoral I ote for hIm
self
Mr Watson called1JOpuhsm trlle
democracy and 111 thiS connection
he saId
• Judged by the prinCiples of hIS
tonc democracy tbe Bryamtes of
• today ha\ e no nght to call them
4It
selves democrats By the same to
ken tbe poquhsts of toda) are the
true pohtlcal representatll e. of Jef
ferson and Jackson Measured by
the teacillngs of John C Calhonn
of Thomas H Benton of Thomas
• Jefferson and George Mason I am
the democrat and M r Br) ao the
HanllltoUian
The popuhst nonlluee declared
tbat Mr Bryan had changed IllS
creed He said
In 1896 he and I stood together
Tbe com entlon which uomlllated
111m noml1lated me HIS accept
ance 1\ as In wrltmg as was ml1le
'I mlay I stand by the san e creed
that Br} an and Watson both stood
for III 1896 And I only regret that
the recreancy of Mr Bryan and hiS
truckhng to \\ all street have de
•
pnl ed us of the "resist
ble strength
that co operation would hal e gil en
to us
Speakll1g further of Mr Bryan
lU whIch be charged n consistency
Mr Watson said
Bet" een the glOriOUS declara
t ou a Id the sn centy "llch then
apparently an nated Mr Bt) an and
the shan eful betra) al of the peo
pie II 11lch he has made In that
Den
ver platform \I Ith tl e mild n en
t on of the Aldnch Vreeland blll­
hiS surrender to the asset currenc)
which he II as 6ghtlllg only four
years ago-bls proposillon
to per
petuate tl e natlOllal
ba 1klUg sys
tem II Ith a gOI enlllleut guarallt)­
and hiS preposterous propositIOn
that the paper n10 Ie} of the gOI
ellment shall 110t ol1ly be lIuctua
Hng In ItS quantlty but shall
be
made for the purpose of lei d ng
It
to the banks betllee I the patnotlc
reformer II ho spoke as I hal e
quoted III 1896 and the place
hunt
I g poht C a II ho patched together
that vote see\ung docume tat
D.n
I er there I, the treme do IS PS)
cI 0
logical change II hlch I
arks the
ab.orpl on of It e ) Ol tl ft
I ardel t
crusader by the cold calculatll1g
\11 scrupulous place III ttr 13r) an
lhe elm Iplon of the people IS I 0
1110re The Bryan of toda) S s
I
ply a tlfeless accO Ipl
sl ed u Ifeel
lUg pol tiC an pia) Ing tl
e ga e
craftll} aid USllg me and meas
I res as paw SOl the board
Ho" can anybody reconCile the
13ryau of so late a year as 1904
"ho
-shouted fro111 the platform In Ur
bana Ohto The democrats nl 1892
played a confideuce gan e
on the
people and put a bunco steerer
at
the head of th part) to the Bf)
an of today 1
Refernng to liIr Bryan s alleged
bid for the negro vote Mr Watson
declared
Partlcnlarly disgraceful IS Mr
.....
t
..
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• JOE HILL HALL
•\\'ATSON HIT 8RYAN
Br} an s effort to capture the presl
del cy when \ iewed from the stand
po nt of tl e south A more de'
perate bid for the negro-Iote was
nev er I ade than he IS now offer
nlg [I e whole COUl tr) had been
told that a southern nan 011 e
In nes of Ke tucky an em ne tl)
fit I," had been selected b) Mr
Brva I for tl e cha ruia lsi P of his
campatg COl mittee All at 01 ce
M r J at tes nat e 1\ as -dropped
\\ h) 1 Because It transpired that
Mr J unes as a southern man fa
vored the dlsfranch seme It of the
negroes and therefore he could
not
be appo nted cuair Ian of Mr Bry
a I s comnllttee The peerless one
could not rUI such a risk of gl\ Ing
offense to the negroes of Ouio and
So Ollie James IS down
and out
Mr Watson stated further that
the south IS bhnd If 11 does not
see that Bryan IS sacrificlllg her
pnde and her llIterest III the effort
to Will the negro vote away from
Talt by playmg npon that passion
ate resentment agalllst the manlier
UI Which the colored troops 'Were
discharged from the army on ac
count (If the BrownsvIlle matter
liIr Watson said the p,roposed
disfranchIsement law III Georgia
grew out of hiS own propOSItiOn
and he IS eutltled to some credit III
that connection
He saId further that the educa
tlonal fight was hiS long before oth
ers took It up aud that the convict
question "as not new \'11th bllll
LABOR LEADER fOR BRYAN
for Disrranchlsement Bill
ugh Opposed to It
•
HIS VOTE fOR PASSAGE
Very Hard In His Speech at Macon
Thursday Night
SAYS BRYAN HASCHANGED CREED
fA it Effect!veDecisio'; in the Case is Concurred
in by all Judges of United States
Calls Him Tireless Accomplished
"UnfeelinIC politician Playing the ber ,
A1lJf'N1 \ Gn Jnl) 22 -It re
maiued for Joe H II Hall of Macon
iuev ltable foe of d sf a cl set e It
to save tlmt measure from some of
Its most d iugerous shortconllugs in
the bouse today It \I as b) his
vote tb'at ser ous cOlllplicatlous tu
regard to the nltasure may be
aVOIded Had he not COUle to the
suppo� pf ItS advocates It IS not
11IlproSabie that the measnre would
ha\e tten repealed and left to the
next 11I!tslature to re enact
At
l'
conclnslon of �le mam
part of tlKlay s sessIon liIr Alex
ander f DeKalb asked tbat the
new bll prepared by the general
ludlClaQ committee and prOVldlllg
that t&ll: measure shall take effect
Januatt 1st 1'}09 lllstead of a.
soou III adopted be read the tiurd
time abd pnt upon Its passage
TillS WBS,after I 0 clock Many
memb.. had already left the hall
SpeCial pleas did not prevent many
otbers ..iolng likeWIse It reqUires
a two tlnrds affirmative \ ote to
Waahed .lahore Tburllclay Near
Bcene of lIIon4ay a DrownlnA'
SAVANNAH July 24 -The body
of Harry Lovett was found at a
short whIle before 6 0 clock yester
day 1ll0lnlllg amonJl, the rocks that
form tbe Jetty off WlllCb the death
of tbe lad occurred [t had been
bronght straight lUtO shore by sue
ceSSlve tides and lay almost 111 tbe
sbadow of the handkArchlef erected
on a piece of driftwood Oil the after
noon of the boy s death to mark
the spot where hIS compamon land
ed Biter young Lovett went down"""M....amlitF·AIli�=i:i
ers and Mr John Elhott wbo bad
been patrolhng the beach Rescued
by them the body was placed ten
derdly upon a htter hastlly con
strncted and was car ned to Bohan s
pavllhon The lad s father was
notified and preparatlons for bring
mg the body to the city "ere made
Members of the Benedlctlne Cn
dets spent many hours patrolhng
'I ybee beach smce their comrade
was lost several of them rema1ll111g
UI the water for 6, e or SIX hours at
a tllne With great difficulty one
of them II as restrained from sWim
nlll1g to the place where tbe bay
was last seen and d vll1g for 1115
body
The ondltlon of the body of the
boy bore conclnslve e\ Idence that
a gigantiC porpoise leapmg from
sea struck dOli n the youug sWim
mer and carned him 111tO the depthS
of the sea not to be seen agam un
til the tide rolled the body upou
the beach
CUIC\GO July 22 -'I he Sta d
ard OIl Comp In} dec s on b) \\ uich
tl e company was fil ed $"9 240000
b) Judge Keuesaw M Landis of
the UI ted States district court w s
today reversed by the United States
circuit court of appeals TI e case
was remanded for a new tr inl The
court's- opunon makes fil e thou
sand 1I0rds
The deCISion of the Judges lias
unammous It was dellvered by
Judge Grosscup who wrote the
Op1ll10n and It was concurred 111 by
Jndges Baker alld Seaman
The deCISIon was on appeal of the
Standard Oil Company of Indiana
from the verdIct of April fifteenth
last which found the company gUll
ty of acceptmg rebates on carload
lots from Whltlng Ind to East St
LOUIS 01 er the Clncago and Alton
and from the court s maximum fine
The eVidence showed the compa
ny received rates one third as large
as the other shippers Of the
errors asslgued the deCISion reI lews
those covenng all law proposltlons
The Essenttal GUidance of the
DIS nct Court
namely the tnal court s view that
the shipper can be con\lcted of ac
ceptmg a conceSSion from a lawfnl
pubhshed rate evell though not
shown as bearing 011 the mtent that
the shipper when accept1llg the
concesSion knew of tbe lawful u\).
�.fIO> _...
the number of offenses IS the num
ber of carloads of property trans
ported Irrespectlve of whether each
carload IS a whole or onl) a parf of
a smgle transaction resuitmg m the
shipment thlrdl) whether III the
1IIpOsitlon of the fine the court
abused ItS discretIOn
The opll11on says It cannot con
cur III Judge LandiS ll1terp�tatlOn
that to show the defendallt accepted
a conceSSion knowmgly was not nec
essary to estabhsh that the defend
ant had actual knowledge of the
lawful rate The deCISIOn says tl e
cases CIted by the goverument re
qUir ng hqlor sellers at the r per
I
to know II hether t e person to
whol11 dnnk IS sold IS a !11 110r or
wlthll1 the prohlhltlou of the act are
not controlhng nor very persuaSive
The conrt of appeals dilters With
the tnal court 011 three Vital pOints
holdmg tl at LandiS excluded tl e
eVidence for the Standard 0 I Co I
pan] of Indiana which should
have
been adll tted to shOll a proper II
tent m the rat.! the compnny paid
on 011 that t erred u cons der g
each car lot a separate offense and
tbat In Impos ng a maxllnum Ii
e
for the first offense It abused tl e
LOVJ;TT 8 BODY FOUND
an eXlstlng section of the constltu
tlon states that amendments shall
take effect as soon as endorsed at
the polls
Had It not been for Mr Hall s
vote It tS probable that the dlsfran
chlsement law would have been re
pealed and left to fnture legIS
latures
COSTS TOO HIGH
Defendant Fainted When Told to
Pav $5
ATLAN1A Jnly 23 -Printers
Ink best deSCribes hIS color He
saId Ins name was Josephus Adoms
Smith
'eds- I h ....a...,I.!.a. &0 or 1:.uJ
costs ter pay he saId Fnda) after
n0011
He I\as speakll1g to Justlce Lan
drum
[ thought Idles drop down
an pay em
A fat book II Ith worn �dges II as
consulted J ustlce Landrum looked
over the nm of Ius glasses at the
eU 0
of the Amencan Federatlon of La
bor last 111ght hberated the proof
sheets of a democratic edItOrial that
Will appear tn the August Issue of
the paper
There ate three double columns
of It much of the t}pe belllg used
111 qUOtlUg the wntten demauds that
Mr Gompers 8Jld hiS associates
made 011 the repubhcan and demo
cratlc conventIOns for the lllsertlon
HI the" party platforms Stress!s
laid on the anti Injunction planks
of both COlli entlOns wInch are
quoted a lalytlcal comments by
Gon pers bell1g added
�
Wille alolling an ntentlon to
del 11 er the labor vote Gompers
expresses the op 11011 that
the
\\ orker "III ha, e to ans\\ er to IllS
fellow workers as well as IllS con
sCience If IllS action IS contrary to
the poht cal coutse that IS pomted
ont for h 111
Au argllll1ent IS subm tted With
the I tent on of provlllg that the
repubhcan party IS the enemy and
the democrat c part) lhe friend of
labor al d It concludes With a call
to the workers to defeat the" ene
nlles for all offices pres dentlal
leglslatlle and Iud c al
Texas Paper Jeatou.
ArLANTA Ga Jul} 23 -Repre
sentatlve Knight 111 the senate thIS
lllonllng made a strong speech
agalllst a scandalous report publish
ed lU a Texas paper that a bhlld
t ger ftourlshed 1ll the Georg a state
cap tol aud that members of tbe
senate had been staggenng about
the senate chamber III a drunken
COl dltlon offering el erybody a
dnnl
I he senate adopted the resolu
tlon d<nounc ng the Texas news
paper
as chairman of tbe com
nuttee which prepared It was
located 111 the governor s office and
was hurried to the leglstatll e cham
ber He registered an aye vote
The speaker was called on and he
voted III the affirmative
An effort was made to find an
other but such could not be locat
ed Mr Alexander had announced
that thiS lias the last da) for pass
llIg the measure as a later
time
wonld uot afford t me for gettlUg It
through the senate and adl ertlSll)g
It the reqUired 60 days before tl e
general elect 0 M r Hall had
asked to be excnsed from votmg
RISllg from 1115 seat I the house
all conyersatlo ceaslllg as he (lid
so he !'ddressed the speaker
I h�,e aillays been unalterably
oppelse to tillS k nd of leg slatton
he smd I believe It to be dan
gerous and that It w II
"ome day
cause Js senous Injury If the re
pubhca s 111 congress ever need the
vote of Georg'" to defeat a demo
crat c laudldate tl ey WIll throw
our ele�toral vote out 01 the ground
that
th�s
law Iiolates the national
consut tlon However as thiS
lOve d es not IUvolve tIle pnnc pal
of law lit merely seeks to perfect
n easure and 1 that [
the conte t on that If any
e needed t wO lid be cast
I hereby vote
0'
offers the serVIces of a state Itcensed embalmer quallfied
to prepale bodIes for shipment or to kpep
for bunal an
an Illdefimte length of time All work III that lllle
m
Bulloch and adJolmng counties promptly attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets
WIth a large new grave tent and a handsome
rubber.
tired hearse we are better than ever prepared for the
conduct of funerals 1ll a proper manner
he said
The negro s color sloll Iy changed
Ftr,t It gre" ashy then It turned
to a strange saffron a Sigh passed
h 5 I ps IllS knees shook suddenly
h s I ead drooped at d he sank to
the lIoor
Eler) bod) crowded forward
He s lall ted a ball ff sa d
He had
A bucket of water brought hlll1
back to consc onsness and he slow
Iy opened IllS eyes For a moment
he looked dazed then he murmured
a few \lords
F \ e dollars I Good Lord I se
•
TO CUT OUT SINECURE
_--
For SRle
[ \\ II .ell the M S Brannen
farn at Pretona consist ng of 213
acres 90 acres of \\ I ch are In l11gh
state of cult vat on on long tl Ie
at cheap pnce to good part)
See ne
".
Abohsh Office of County
Treasurer
J E BRANNT N
up tl e requ site
b II was declared
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
out the state
TI e b II pro\ des for a const
tu
t 01 al ame dment thal Will make
pOSSible the abol t on of the office
of count) treasllrer II h ch IS now
prOVided for by the constltutlo
If tl e b II IS passed t 1I0uid be
foll().\\ed by a other b II abol Slllig
the office of county treasurer and
more than hkely prOVidIng that the
funds of �ach county be tnrned ovel
to some reputable bank that would
take care of the county depOSits
free of charge and under bond
Senator Felt5 the chalflnall of
the comnllttee said the office of
county treasurer was uudoubtedly
a Sl!1ecure and oug;ht to be abol
Ished
ment By th S matter IS mea t the
parent compa Y the Standard
011
Company of Nell Jersey
'I he dec SIO I sa)· Ihat pia II} the
ordinary shipper under law 1 te 1d
ed to promote co tll11erce IS ot
bonnd to Cipher Ollt before I e can
safely put anytlllng that he has ltO
commerce all the coutuslng papers
and ,ligures thnt generally make up
tanff sheets
The deCISion characterIZes as an
error of sol d substance the tnal
court s refusal to permit the plain
tiff to snbnllt to the lury the whole
qnestlon whether It had knowledge
Man beheve tnat e,en the pres
of tariff sheet from which It accept lent la It It goe, through
Will
ed conceSSIOns et� possess
he same danger 111 that
IV as re el acted
\\ th th change I tl e t me for
tak Ig ffect because under
the
1.\\ pa ed last year t lIould
take
effect a soo as approved at the
polls t would be HUpOSS ble to
get the achmery lequtred In oper
tween the state and the
__--- COMPANY -----
elecUoDs and the effect
to mater ally disfranchise
thE StR 111 the latter It would
endan r Georgia. electoral vote
as well s the seats of congressmen
- __ .-
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.. PRO�EEDlN6S OF THE 6EOR6IA LEmSLATURE
QUEEN PRESENTS
UNITED STATES IS HONORE!, ••
The Oreat Marathon Race We. Won by
Amer ca Italy I Repreeent.t ve
B. nl D .qual f .d
Mob Force. Venezuelan C t zen \0 Make
ApololY lor Publl.h.d Statomenlo
Rel.tionl Badly Strained
V co Pre.ldent Fa.rbank. Seated OD th.
Pr nee • Rill t at Banquet 300th
Annlverl• .., of Quebec
Wales
�
If
\
,
..........................
•
�
(}I"YJ\ro �
t�
How Mineral Deposits
.IIffect Population
By Professor.H G Keller
�'lI�J\ro
•
..
•
...... ...
• '1
• •
r. A
IS
======Flctlon7--·
the Best
.Il.den
Tim good ) ear of 908 I as re
\ealed a u ber of old t es
tICS bl t tl e stra Igest fellow) et
found to the del ocrat c bed IS HOIl
F H Saffold of Swalllsboro
L"i-__-.--Acttve ItLbehalL.o.Lthe
IVIUnlU1[
democratIc candidate for nonllna
tlon for governor Col Saffold was
rewarded for Ills serv ces by a po
sItton of hot or on tl e democratIc
ttcket that of pres deutlal elector
for the state at large If be had
not already al gned hllnself wIth
the democratIc party h s mere ac
ceptance of the hOllor at the hands
of the party \\ ould appear to bInd
hIm to the party as It certamly
placed the party trust III hllll
But It IS at thIS POlOt that Mr
Saffold s strangeness IS made appar
eDt Acceptlllg tbe appolOtment
as preSIdentIal elector he meets
Wltb tbe party s couusellors at
tempts to tbrow tbe democrattc rna
cbmery IOtO tbe bands of the par
ty s enenllet and fall ng declares
tbat he w II not support the demo
crat c nonllnee for pres deut because
he has no confidence In hlln
Now there s a strange bed fellow
Mr Saffold g ves as 11 s reasous
that 11 s co ISC ence VIII not pernttt
hIm to snpport M r Br) an On
thIS po nt \e I a\e no censure
But
what of th� consc e ce that \\ III
Ii:STABLISHED 1892
Statesboro, Ga,
I CapItal St;.;k, . $75,000
•
are pleased to ote
11 s co d tlou
TI e Statesboro baseball
·have arranged a senes of games
•
\\ Ith Lyons to beg n to norrow
'!I afternoon Tbe Lyons boys were
In Statesboro three vears ago
and
proved themselves a gentlemanly
set of bo) s and good players
A handsome rubber tire hearse
and a new grave tent to protect
from weather at the grave are
n mong our eqUIpment III the
under
-takmg hne Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co
Two cliOlce watermelons present
ed at the edItor s bome dunng the
past week ha e added
much to the
pleasule of country Itfe 10 GeorgIa
One was from our good fnend C
B Spl\ey of Metter and the
otb
er from Mr W M 1 ankersley at
CI to
Judge T C Penlllngton of
the
AI
Laston dlstnct was brought to
the Statesboro Samtartllm yester
dav for treatn ent after an
Illness
extend ng over the past se\eral
montbs H s condlllOn IS cntlcRI
but there IS bope tbat I e may re N�W SCH�DUL� ON S 8< S
MAKE WEATHER TO
SUIT THE TASTE
WE DO A GENERAL
IN tHE LOCAL FIELD
WIU Have Reaulo.
Bulloch county Confederate vet
erans Will hold their annual reun
Ion at Statesboro on Thursday
August zoth The publ C IS cor
dially IU\ ited to loin III Bud 111 sure
the success of the occasron by their
presence and 1\ ith baskets of prov IS
WILL VOTE TODAY McCoy & Preetorl
PARTY LOYALTY
IS DEMANDED
BULLOCH TIMES
Fool 1 egi.l,tion
HANKING I USINESS
AGENTS fOR BULLOCH coum FOR
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPAIY
Of NORTH AMERICA � � � � �
Bank ofStatesboroIkitng already a ned
v s ble prospect of ev or be
BANK OF METTERGeorgia County Proposlll..n Will
Come Berm Senate
Uttle.fvents Happening In City and
County Brleny Related
fire and Life Insurance
Mr and Mrs J L Mathews re
turned Saturday from a two weeks
o\ttlOg to Tybee
Mrs W B Johuson and the two
young children left Sunday for a
stay of several weeks at Tybee
Mr and Mrs E A
turned yesterday from a month s
VI�t to their former home at Con
yers
Mr
to Savannah after
with relatives aud friends 111 the
country
•
Jo1r HOllier Parker returned) es
terday afternoon from Macon
where he had
business
� Mr Gordon S mmons and Mr
Wa'ter Jobnson Jr are at Tybee
enjoy IIIg t he ocean
breezes for
several days
Complete Itne of coffins and cas
kets and every convenience for
canng for the dead
Statesboro
Buggy & Wagon Co
·Mr G S Jobnston and son re
turned Monday from a VISIt 01
sev eral weeks at Turnerv ille 10
Habersham county
MISS Myrtle Smith returned yes
terday even g fro I Elberton
\\ here she speut a couple of \ eeks
very pleasantl) 1\ th fnends
HOUSE COMMITTEE ACT TOMORROW METTER,GASarfold Warns Against Trlmng With
illinois Farmer Declares He Will
Control Elements
DANVIlII III July 7 -The
n illio s of dollnrs' of crop damage
brought about ev ery ) ear by stern 5
ai d ra I S .p ay be do e R vay w th
f an vel t 0 I by Jol 11 Norcross
a far ner 68 years old of Alton
I II does vltat I e declares
Regards LIghtly Promises of Geor
gla s �lectoral Vote
(CI arlestou Fost ) ,
I aft evider tly knows tbe
Geor� ans better than they know
tI e isel es He s sa d to cousider
Large Delell'ations In AUanta Bat
tUng Both for and AII'aln8t New
Couaty
The vote on the crest on of
Georg a county with Metter as the
county seat comes up 111 the se I
ate u Atlanta today the bill hav
I g been favora 1,11 y reported b) tie
senate committee a week ago
A similar bill was introduced n
the house by Representative Shef
field of Decatur county and t s
expected that a report from the
bouse committee Will be had tomor
row or Friday
In preparanon for a \ ote b) the
senate and the I ear ng before the
house comunttee large delegot 0 S
frout Bulloch are now III Atlanta
represennng the opposmg interests
From Metter and surreuud ng ter
morya strong delegattou went up
yesterday prepared to make a
fight lit bebalf of the establishment
of Georgia county Tbe delega
non consists of W D Kennedy J
D KIrkland J T Rivenbark J
T Trapnell A J BIrd M J Bo v
en J S Hayman 0 R Waters
Jas Sattth J M Dekle J L De
kle �1 Mercer J
and J D r an er
The First Open Cottou
Tbe first open cotton bolls o£ tbe
new crop were prese ned to the
TIM ES office last Sat irday by
Me srs Lester and San Johnson
oud consisted o£ both uplai d and
sea Isla rd These youug men are n
dustr ous farmers who are au honor
to their comu untty I be 11MES
IS pleased to learn of t be r pros
pects for a good crop the conuug
fall
PAYS INTERES r ON rIME DEPOSITS
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
ATFTNOTMucnINT�RaST�D
BRYAN REfUTES
WATSON'S CHARGE
The Democratic Nominee Says He
Voted Three Times for Charles
F CrISp
Braur e Zettero ver
BI tel -A J Bro vn
J u ps-J B Kel edy E
Anderson R W JOt es
Metter-B E Parr sh John Col
lins W A BIrd L P I rapnell
W W WIlham, W L Jones Co
W T Wnght M J Bowen Ben]
Parnsb M Mercer E F Tatem D
o Fordham Mrs P A Trapnell
J D Lanier S Holloway G
T
Kingery W B Fordham H A
Trapnell
Pulaskl-J D Brnnner
Reg ster=-D L Kennedy
St IsolI-C H Warnock
Brooklet-C W Zettero er
W Denmark
Grovel. ld-J G Ne\ Is
McCutcl e
Pel broke-L �I �I tchell
last lIal -0 ] Fra kl
And tl ere s a reason for
hke the paper
In addition to this It INSURES all deposits nuder
�
a special contract Call and have the cashier explain
this special new feature 10 hauking 20,000 TELEGRAPH
OPERATORS NEEDED
eyes ears teetb or roses pa nts or
po vders corsets stay s bracelets or
bows or such otl er tr nkets as II ay
add to the charms of the wearer
These things tbe author of the bill
alleges to be dey ces ntended to
entrap ensnare hoodwink deceive
and captivate the unsuspecting male
member of society and he would
make either or all of these prac
uces sufficient ground for div orce
As said before the 11M! sinter
est Il the bill IS 1 ot personal TI e
edItor IS n orr ed to a \\ fe who does
How can It be'
imag ned that followers of Watson
shmld II cI I e to Taft? If Georg a
de nocratlc It s popuhst c
Georg a IS Geor
Cash for Ice Tickets
BROOKLET IN BRIEF BORsa HAD RABI�S YOUNG MEN PREPARE YOURSELVES ft.
GOOD POSITIONS
A Strallge lJo I 1.110
WIth the odds In favor of art since
lkere are so many more IIIstances
of arttfictal than natural beauty
BeSIdes tlls wbere IS the unfaIr
uess to the ilia I? As long as he IS
111 Ignorance of the deceptIOn be IS
bappy 111 tbe Ignorance It IS real
Iy IllS fault slltce he Itkes to be de
celved
Instead of d\l(couragmg art With
such laws as M r Glenn s It ought
to be encouraged for the more
pretty gIrls tbere are the greater
IS the number of happy marnages
Let Mr Glenn substItute IllS bIll
With oue seek ng to encourage tbe
adornment of the persons of homely
females whlcb \\ ould be more 111
accord I\lth that pnnclple of OIU
governmeut whlcb accords equal
nghts to all and speCial pnvllege ..
to none
pre. TURNING TO ELEPHANT
lemo
...
Womauls Stricken With aStraulI'e
Disease
Mallerl Tersely Told tor the
Dr Jon09 andJ T Rlnnbark Both
T mes Reader.
Take Treatment
Mrs M nme Robertson bas been
Dr B B ;Tones and lIfr J T
quite 5 ck for several days
Rivenbark of Metter ere both re
Mrs Minona Jobnson of Wat
cehmg treatment for rubies as a
kinsville IS vrstnng Mrs W A
result of COli tact with arab d horse
Brooks
ten days ago It 1\ as after the
Mr Hodges of Hogansville was
horse hnd d ed In convllislons after
the guest of friends here
last Fri I
two dnys Illness that n SUSpIcIon
d d S d
arose that the animal was suffer
ay an atur ay I I
T I f
109 WIt I I) drophoble The brains
Rev and Mrs J Willey o were taken out and sent to the
have beEn t I I5 ate len th department for onaly
fnends here tl s \leek I ISl. \\ IIC I developed oyl ptOIllS of
Rev al d Mrs J M Rust II o£ rab es 10 I toke themselves safe
Plnehl rst are the guests of Mr Dr JOIles a Id Mr R \enbark both
J WRIst 1 S fal Iy vel t to Atla ta to beglu tbe course
of treatmel t Dr Jo es \ II re
ce ve treatn ent da Iy tl rough tl e
a Is at h s I 0 � at Metter III t
Mr R\ellnrk wllrena I nAt
lat ta for tl ree veeks
TI e horse I ch vas tl e prop
ert) of Dr Jones vas take I s ck
o Saturday and
I
by Su Iday \I as
a sertous cond toM r R ve
bark who has I ade a study of
horse allmel ts wns called III and
admlUlstered to the anlntal such
treatment as seemed necessary In
the course of Ihe treatment he In
serted hIS bare arm down the horse s
tbroat wltb tablets Intended to re
Iteve tbe suffenng and It was tillS
act whlcb endangered hIS hfe Slllce
there were a number of cuts on IllS
hand Into wlllcb tbe ,ahvo was se
creted Up to thIS ttme bowever
bere was no SUspICion of the real
danger and It was Monday morn
Ing whIle Dr Jones was attempt
IIlg to place the bndle on tbe alii
mal to lead It from tb� stall and
was bItten vIcIously on tbe arm
tbat suspIcIon was first aroused
Later In tbe doy th� borse ,dIed In
COII\ ulslons and tbe braIn was taken
o It and sen to Atlanta for analy
s S WIth the resnlt stated above
COURT �NJOINS ROADS
Increase ofRatee on Products From
West Is ProhibIted
appl cat 0 I of tbe :Macon Grocery
Meetinll' at Macedonia
Rev L A Brantley of Tenmile
Ga Will assist Pastor A L Brant
ley In a senes of meet ngs at Mace
de nra Baptist church beginning on
Saturday of next \\ eek I'he
cburch IS said to be In good condi
non and IS expecting a great meet
IIIg
..
For Sale
I vo lots of la Id to S\4ltesboro
corner Grady and Donaldso streets
RI MER PROCTOR
PREACHER FIRED HOT SHOT The Missionary
Institute
pa d bls respects 01
the SUI day even ng serv ce to a
fe v of tl e Ct rre t eVIls of the day
ne ton Ig rart cularly a fe � of
the tl ngs \ h ch are ca IS Ig talk
n Statesboro
The danclllg school whIch has
recently opened t p IV th a I beral
and otber prom
patro loge was the rec pent of
ment workers who keep In toucb
some of the bottest shot al d what wtth
tbe work were present and
the pastor saId abollt It lea\es 110
lent speCIal tnterest to tbe meetlllg
doubt as to IllS optolon of t He by tbelr
diSCUSS 011 of tbe subject
spoke of tbe scbool as an attempt
At 8 P 111 Rev J C Bre\\ ton
to educate the beels of tbose wlo of Alley preached
an able sermon
needed learning mucb more m tbelr 011
A Venture to Sa\e Otbers
beads and hearts and he declared Today the subject
for diSCUSSIOn
VILli be Home Mlsslons-tbe work
'1 here v II be baptls g at
Da, s I II near Ne v Hope
S mday n or ling at 100 clock
Mr and Mrs W II Lee are e ter
tam I g a handsome young lady
at
theIT home She came Fnday
The re' 1\ al at the Brooklet Bap
tlst cburch closed Sunday evelllng
with an earnest sermon by Re\
W A Brooks
•
MIsses Eva Hagm and ThetIS
Robertson of Hubert and SallIe
May Hmes of Wngbtsville
are the
guests of Mrs H M
Robertson
Mr J W Rnstm was chosen
last
week at Sylvallla as one of tbe four
delegates frolll tbe Savannah
diS
tnct tb the Soutb Geor�la confer
ence VlllIch convenes at Q 1Itman
tbat he had 110 place III hIS churcb
for tbose wbo were patrontzmg tbe
dance
Mr Eilts also repeated a rumor
that bhnd tigers eXls. m tbe c ty
and deprecated tbelr eXls ence
He also took a sbot at pistol
tottng and saId that be I ad been
told that recently at a game of
baseball bere a promlDent young
man dropped a p stol from hIS
pocket ngbt !II front of the grand
stand III tbe presence of tl e assem
bled crowd
Altogetber the sermon was spIce)
enongb to talk abollt on tbe streets
next day
-------
carr ed on by the bome board of
tbe Soutbern Baptist Convention
In our soutbland and Cuba among
tbe fore gn populatton &pd negroe<
At II 0 clock Rev Mr Lo\e assIst
ant secretary of the borne board
del vered an address on tbat sub­
lect Ton gbt be WIll preacb at
tbe usual bour and the pubhc IS In
vlted to attend
Tomorrow tbe subject WIll be
ForeIgn M ss ons and It s expected
that there WIll be prom nent speak
ers on band to dISCUSS tbat depart
ment of cburcb work
Tbe n eetl gs are well attendea
and tbe local un ou IS very mllcb
pleased at tbe progress of tbe
meettng REPORTER
lIext December
Rev W A Huckabee of Mc
Rae WIll preach at tbe Brooklet
Metbodbt church next Sunday
eventng at 7 45 0 clock
rbe pub
hc IS cordIally InVited to henr tbls
•
well kuown mlntster �XCURSION RAT�8
Olney News
QUIte a large crowd attellde
I ser
vIces at Eldora churcb Sunday
MISS SallIe Mae HInes
Wnglttsvllle VISIted MISS Th
scelle
\\ Illtams last I\eek
Among those VIsIt II g Oilley
Iron
Hubert Sunday last were Prof
H H Hogan M 5S Lula Forbes
Mr Ben Roberlson Mr
Clarence
Wrtght and Mr John Hogau
MISS Mary Cone of Statesboro
Ilslted her nll! t Mrs] R !\dams
St Iday
Mrs J R W II ams a d son
of
Macedon a vere pleasal t v s t(Jrs
at tl e ho Ie of Prof A D WI
cover
Accordtl g to tbe
weather slglJ.lj. S
A 8< N Railway: W,l1 Pat on
observed by the 0 d ltmers forty
J'assenger Train Soon
be looked
(Co t I ted)
ABOUT THE DANCING SCHOOL
ralhva) WIll be changed the II orn
ng tram leaVing for Savannah
at
7 45 tilstead of 6 15 as
at present
Th s change IS made to C( nnect
1\ tth the passenger tral I 011 tbe S
A & N fro 11 Garfield vhlcb
r�'
�
From tlw Hlg11-Pnced to tJle
I
Low-Pnced FUrJllture-
Ibought llght to sell nght
I
CurtaIns, Rugs, Mathngs, etc
IStoves of all Grades from $7 up to $50
\\ere V 5 tors
Zl PHVR
S Br� 1 len \ ery ably
the affirt) atlve s de
vi Ie Messrs St) les Chance aud
Lel\ IS L Barr represe ted the neg
atlve Side
M r Barr made tbe last speech for
tlte defense \\ Inch vas conSIdered
a masterp ece of oratory
pressed by lIIall) presel t
tber program bas been arranged
REPORTER
Mr George Hauser Dead
ATHENS Ga July 27 -George
HIser aged 69 years Co If" Je ate
veteran al d doorkeeper of tlte
A SURGICAL
OPERATIOJ
..
THE PULEIT. II. Is my Father Rnd
A ••LLIANT SUNaAY 8ERMON
THE REV J H MELI8H
SAMSON OF
THE REILY TAYlOR 00.,
I(ItW oaL•••• LA.25c;ts I-Ib
It'. dehea." of fI.vor
and d'••moofhn... of
f...fe are never .ubor•
dmated fo d'. Stren,tI,
---
Bill Joel FRith ctnec Dclh crccl
...
Double the Sfren�th of
the ordmary lund.···
�OCl fWlce al far and
thul II .. �reaf MONEY
SAVEll
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
founded 123 yean aao for the educ:allon of all the people
It .1 the patron of all who may leek Ita mltruc:tion The nch
c:an aet nothana better, the poor c:an Iec:ure the beat, tho. the
etate equallz.. opportunlll.. , reaardl..1 of c:la.. or leet
Over (; OUO 0 org! u or ttl t 1101 H'
I t 8 ry I I rorosetc
Law, Pharmacy, Agriculture, Civil and Electrical En­
gmeermg, Literary and Scientific Courses
Iilarly 0 Ith t 0' of Corn
TI Is 1 as been n seaso 1 '" hen
o dina) steel toctt I a a v I as done
sood work tbe co n gaud
Take the Old Standard GaoV.8 TAliT..
LB88 Unl.LL TOKIO You know wbat you
are tak 01 The torm la is pi nly printed
on overy bottle sbow g It ill simply �ui
nine and Iron n" tuatolesa form, and tb.
most effectual rorm l!'or lP'own people
and cWldren. roc
Always sweet and
clean Neyer
break never leak
Usolul lor manr
otber tblngs wltb
enameled cover
lurnlsbed Tbree
styles made
ENTERPRISE
ENAMEL CO,
BELLAIRE, OHIO
L. STOOl(S1J V'RY 'Ph 7J, 'Pre.sldent
CVM7JE"RLAjV1J GA"P. TEjVjV.
SAWS RIBS Br sUe Twine e.bb t &c. f.r any makt
of Gin I!NGINII5 BOILI!RS and PRr:ss1:!;
end Re,.1 a for same Shaft nlr Pulley' Beltln&' In
ledora Pipe, V.Ivt:••nd flllln.1 U.ht Saw Shlncle
.nd Lalh M lis Gasoline fnllnes
Cono Mill. In Ilock LOMBARD IRON
WORKS AND SUPPL'
COMPANV. AUKuatll Ga
GIN REPAIRS
on
NUB 1�J1 KI�N��eA��al�i��;edljR�U��ES�. � NO ORIPINO
TRY A BOTTLE Ask your dealer for It
TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps II e brent! (cell mouth and body
ant sept cally clecn and free from un
healthy germ I fc and d so�reeable odors
wh ob water eoep and tooth prcporluonl
alone cannot do A
�erm c dol dIS \ �
fec ng and deodor
z ng to lei requ s te 'ji�����1of except onal ex I
cellence and eeon
amy Invaluable �£��efor nflamed eyes I
tbroat end nasal und
utcr ne co arrh At
drug nnd to let
storei SO cents or
by rna I pustpa d
Large Trial Sample
A TFJRIUBLE CONOJ1JON
I an alone tn the world writes a
Ch cago gl I depe dent on my ow
efforts ror my living I a n a clerk and
about two year-a ago through close ap
pi cation to "ark and a boarding
hOUBS d et I became a nervo B I
va dad got 80 bad ott It was almost
in possible for me to stay In the Office
a I al! day at a time
A fr end suggested to me the Ide 1
at try ng Grape Nuts which I did
t a {log this food a large part of at
least two meals a dny
To lay 1 am tree fro brain ttre
dyspelsla an 1 all tt e Is ot an over
wo ked and mprops Iy nourished
ban ud body To 0 ape Nuts [
o ve the recovery at my health aod
the abl It) to retain my Position and
Iucon e There 8 a Renson
Name given b) Postun Co Battle
C eek M ch Read Tbe Rand to
Wei v I a In pkga
Ever I cad tl e above Jotter? A new
one aPJ cun trom tfme to Ume They
are genuine true and full of huwau
Interest
Tortured by Shorp Tn. ges Shooti
r uus 811(1 Dtzztuess
Biram Oenler 618 South Oak
street I ake City MI n says I was
so bad vlth kidney
trouble tI at I could
at at Igi ten up at
ter stooping without
sharp pains sl oatil g
Ihrough y back [
I ad dizzy spells was
ne 0 S II d m) eye
slgbt nffected Tho
kidney seeretio s
were lrreg Jar and
too freQ UOI t I" 88
In a terrible condition but Doan 8
Kidney Pills have cu ed me and I
bave enjoyed pertect health since
Sold by all denier. 60ceuts a box
Foster MI b D Co Burtalo N Y Malaria Makes Rale Blood
-
.
A WORTHY BULLoe
-------
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NEW STATE TICKET CAN'T SOLICIT LIQUOR CALL FOR CASH 8A ROADS TO MODIFY- ORDERS THRO'MAILS -
_Independence League Will Place Georgians Promise 10 Carry til sk Permission 10 Wllhdraw theTlckel In Field Appell�le Courl DecIdes II IS V,O Siale for Republicans Wllh Help.lallon of Prohl Law
EGRO ductive industry
to hold their own
N \\ ith cOlllpelitOis "Ill the race rise
And II this De II [ackson the negro
former of Dougherty county who
Deal Jackson An Example 10 People markets u e first bale of Georgia
cattail each seasor 15 setting tl e
negroes the best exa pie ev er set
RESPECTED BY GEORGIA PEOPLE the I by a Ie of tl CIr race
OVER 6,000 SALOONS
PUT OUT THIS YEAR 5% SIMPLE INTEREST
r''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''"'"'''''''''''''''''''"'''''''"""'"'�'''''''"'"'"""'·''''1
� I
i I= •
§ I
g • I=
•� SAW WOOD Ii
I The First ;:;�:nal Bank
i
§
=
� BROOKS SIMI)IONS
= Pre81leDt
!
iii F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS;;; lAS BRUSHING F N GRlMES BROOKS salMONS;;; F E FIELD
_=1 One dollar (" 00) illmake It grow W open aJ! account wltb U9 ..start and
E We "ay five (s) per cent on 'l)me DepoS11> Four cer cent aidi In SaV1ngs Department Call and get one of our htt e banks p
iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIllIlIIHlIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIllIIlIUlIlIIlIlIIlIlI1II
Year Has Been a Record Breaker
In That Respect
I he vear 1908 from prese t udi
cat 01 S pro I ses to be the greatest
III the I story of the tell perauce
reform I lovell ent The re ord of
saloon a hilat 011 during the first
SIX 1101 ths of 1908 has excelled
ev ery record for a Sl 11 lar le gth of
t ie dt rlllg the past century of the
tel perm ce crusade Fro I j at
I ar) I 908 to Jul) I 1908 0 er
6 000 saloo 5 \\ ere abolisl ed b) tl e
votes of tl e people III the ar 0 s
...
'vVe Will lend you the money to purchase a home 01 farm and allow you jo repay the
10111 In monthly instalments with interest at 5 pel cent per annum the combined
I Id a \ and 111 the endmonthly pa) meut being less 111 reality than t 11:: reut )OU IIOll P J
o I IS the 11l0S�
)OU own )onr home and )OUI lent receipts have paid fOI It ttl pan
equitable ever devised Von cannot afford to IguOle It
WILL FIGHT TO CARRY GEORGIA
Proposedlncreasr
of HIS Race
ENGLISH RED TAPE
Holland & Braswell TITJON DENIED BY COMMISSION
,
Will Attack Democratic Nonllnee
for Governor for Connection Vi Itb
Con viet Lessees
A rr \N1 \ J II) 31 -A co
state ticket froi
<I01V1 IS to be p t I
Georgia b) the Iudepe deuce league
and a thoroughly acuve and ener
get c campaign IS to be made b)
that part) Announcement to this
effect w as n ade Friday moruiug by
Bernard Suttler editor of the
Radical who has Just returned
from the Chicago couventiou of the
National Iudependence leagne
Mr Slutler IS authonty for the
� statement that able speakers frolll
• all parts of the country Will be sent
IUto GeOi gla and Q most determined
effort Will be made to elect the
league s state trcket Among those
\\ ho are to make campaIgn speeches
are Hon John Temple Graves
candIdate for vice preSident On the
Independent leagne ticket Wilham
• Randolph Hearst editor of the New
York A"eYlCa I and fonnder of the
league alld ex COllgressman 1\ohl
ford W Howard editor of the
famous book If Chnst Came to
�ongress
•
Mr Gra, es It IS understood \\ III
begin to stump the state about the
Jlnddle of the month and will re
.. "\wam actlvel}'1Il the field until the
eleetlon III October He Will make
speeches III every county Mr
• Hearst IS e�pected to make fonr
speeches In GeorgIa And Mr Ho\\
"" ard SIX Other speakers Will be
announced III a few days
Mr Suttler states that about the
mIddle of next week the Ilide
pendence league Will hold a con
ference IU Atlanta aud lIlap out the
campaign Five well kllo\\ n Geor
��ans are no\\ under cOllslderatlOu
as the gubernatonal candidate of
the league One of these \\ III be
selected at the conference
Mr Suttler \\111 probabl) be the
campaign Ilanager for the leagl e
In speakl1lg about tl e proposed
campaign Mr Suttler sa d � e
feel confident tl at we call elect 01 r
• ticket a d \\e are not go IIg to
spare any pa ns or ex[ense to do
�
so \Ve \\ III send our me,sages to
141e ,oters by Qieans of able speak
ers and much literature
•
Tbe league Will put out a ca
did ate for go, ernor who s knowu
to the people and who possesses
the rconfide Ice \Ve \\111 not ullder
eCHon of Roads I s Outcome of"Recent Decision of JudR"e ElIIor}
Speer
\\ \SIIING10N Aug I -Folio,
g a precede 11 111 \\ hat were k 0' n
.the creamer) case
ale coauuerce COIIIII SIOU today
sed the request of, ar ous rail
S III the southern tel ritorj to
dify or resc ud certaiu proposed
creases I I freigh] rates not ice of
ich that the) would go Into
ct today 'las grven by the roads
t) days ago
The req uest of the ra I roads for
ISSIOU to modify or reSCind
Ir proposed Increases was an
ome of the declsloll se, era I days
f Judge Speer of Mount AIrY
• whlcb as understood here
led to only a portion of the
� or a part of the terntory t
affected III the notices g1\ en b}
e railroads No copy of the de
lop has} et been recel\ ed at the
�ullsslOner s offices
Tbe actloll of the railroads 111
elhug pernllsslOn to make a modi
allon 111 or to reSCind t he order
hng Into effect the lIew rates
ute as a surpnse to the commls
n It \\as gellerall) supposed
at the matter \\ould come before
at bod) III the shape of a com
lilt b) the shippers \\ hose Inter
s were affected the IIIcreased
d So far as could be ascer
, toulght no complall1t by the
rs has reached the CQlllll1f
WASHING10:-l A Ig
qi ad rei al crop of SOl ther proph
ets already has made ts appea�l1lce
curreuce of the ent re court reu and d egra s of 10\\ states which
dered an op ilion to the effect tl at lim e alw 0) s gone democratic can
solicitat 01 of orders b) lila I 111 nil be carried for 1 aft arc being pro
other state as well as I Georgia duced They are t ie SAmE old (III\;
by an individual or corporat 011 or grar IS offered b) the same old
any agent of such indiv di alar cor 'prophets The) show how b) tbe
porat all IS a '1OIatlOII of the laws plentiful supply of cash t1.).elr statea
of the state of Georgia and any w II turn their backs on Br� all and
person making such solicitation IS trample upou t me honored tradl
gUIlty of cnme agalllst the state tlOIIS by dell' enng their electoral
The cases about willch the deCISion ,ote to the republlcau nOll1l1lee
\\ as rendered are those of Rose Expenenced reJ>ubhcau r-ollt!
agalllst the state and the R M clans wbo ha\e beeu up agalllst t�e
Rose Co agalllst the state southern game are uo longer at
Some time ago the plaintiffs In tracted by the allurements put ID
error In the above cases were tned their way by the southern leaders
1I1 the courts of Bartow county for Tbe time was \\ hen In their 111110
vlOlatlOlI of the prohibItion laws In cellce they follo\\ed the Will 0 the
Georgia IU that they soliCited or IIISP 1I1to that regIOn E,en Mark
ders for \\ h sky alld other lIltoXI Hanna admitted to be the greatest
catlUg be\erages by Illall from pohtlcal cllleftalU of IllS time I,as
Chattanooga TellU They "ere IUduced to make a senes of efforts
found gllllt) and on an appeal III to carry t'IO or three southern states
that court an elaborate heanng was chief among them Georgia
had some months ago and since It \\ II be recalled that the seua
the hear ng the cases have been
UI�der adl Isement of the conrt all
of \\ hose members have given McKlUle�\\as bls guest there tbe
to the cases the Illost careful study wlUte(J1�Dl bls nonlluahon ID
It fell to Judge Russell to prepare 1896 "Jr61ir.ti�11 'I ere exceedlllgly
tbe OPIIIIOI1 of the court and It I' as popular adlOng tbe Georgians aud
thiS Opl11l0U wblch was handed sOllie of the leading citizens of the
down lhls mornlDg _�I"'"'_IIId..tJaeaa,.tc.-behev& tAere.re;������t'M���!t!�����.tJ��:J�a good cliance 0 carr) IIlg It for '"
republican ticket tlOn tO'the commission for pernlls
It was a ) ear when the bUSiness slOn to disregard tbe notice of COil
of the railroads and other IIldus templated IIlcrease by them
tnes \\as sull suffer ng from paral Iu a recent Inten le'l tonelllng
YSIS \Vh ch began m the pamc of the proposed freight mcrease 111
189� GeorgIa felt It like other rates agreed to b) the Southern
states aud after Bryan "as oonll Frelgbt Assoclat on Chalrlnan
nated ra Iroads and pronllnent sillp Kilapp pOlllted out that the can
pels started n to \York, allantly for UlSSIO 1 could take actlOu upon ItS
McK nle) Thelrreportsto repub 0\\11 Inltlatl\e or upou the com
IIcan headquarters \\ere of the most pla11lt of sh ppers of shll pers as
ratlf) mg I ature and mdlcated c �tIOUS In the former case the
that \\ hen the campalgllil g '1\ as commISSIOn could Ill' estlgate the
o,er Georg a \volld be fOllld In the the reasonable less of tl e proposed
republ can col IIIU But whell the II crease but could I ot Issue an
,ote \\as ao lOt nced McK nley had order UI t I the rates became effect
60000 as agalllst 94 000 for Br) an ,e \\ I e a COli pia It IS recel\ ed
Republican leaders bel e, e that by the COl nllttee fro I a shipper
McK IIley carr ed tbe state but' ��c��:S��tl�tsg��:� :lld tteP����I:'I\�
\\as counted out lUasmuch as the s 011 can then Issue an order ba-ed
entire electlOo mach nery \\as III au the testl1l1O ) S Ibllltted The
the haods of the del ocn\ts as It IS COllmlSSIOU also con It' eSLIgate
toda\ tl e reasonableness of a proposed In
crease at the request of the depart
e t of Just ce
Not His Knowledge of Books But
Thrift and Industry Makes Him
Worthy of Honor
(\ guslo II /I)
na 1C
of Statesboro
I E McCROAN
D,reclo,s
Cub lor
Local Agents
Georgia
CIGARETTE COST A MILLION
FORSELLING BOOZE
Dffices a er Sea ls a d B k
nil the c vspapers as
farn er \\ I 0 has sold the f rst le\\
bale of cotto 1 of the season Agai
this has huppe ed Deal [ackso I
has brought to market the first
lew bale of Georg a cotto I t I' 0
days earlier than he did the sa ie
last season
lor eight or ten years It has
been so Tllere are mao} far ners
\\ ho strt, e for thiS honor but Deal
Jackson beats them all SlI1nulated
by IllS first success he has made a
study of It and regularly each sea
son he brtngs m the first bale It
IS doue honestly No old cotton
mixed With a little nel' for the
bale IS tbornughly exam11led by ex
perts who would find the old cotton
If any was III the hale It IS of
the season s plcklllg a bale of It
gllllled and packed before hiS lIelgh
bors ha,e cotton openlllg and onl)
a few days after the first bloom­
'have appeared 11\ tillS section He
does It by a careful selectlou of tl e
maturmg seed and b) [orclUg the
gro\\ th of the plants by speCial
fertilization
It "ould be II1terestlllg to kllow
more about thiS negro for WIthout
a doubt he IS olle of the greatest
mell of hiS race Booker \Vasillng
ton may be 1I1vlted to IUllch \\ Ith
the presldellt cuddled b) nch II en
m the North who Ita, e more mone)
than sense whom Booker IS sk lied
11\ the art of separatlllg fr01l1 a part
of their cash and Booker Washing
ton s fame may be sung by people
who cannot dlstlllgUlsh bet\\een a
Ilorthy mall and a mountebauk
Dut Deal Jackson the lIegro first
bale fanner of Georgia m the 11\
Ing example he sets IllS people
\\orth a dozen Booker Wash
tons
Yet by I 50\\11 race I e IS all ost
entirely Igl 0 ed What a Istake
III not hold I g b m I p as an ex
ample for negroes and 0 e of the
I lOSt worthy and greatest of t e r
race IIstead of their professors a d
preachers The blOgrapl y of the
life of Deal J ael so should be
placed 10 the bands of e\ ery negro
who can read for the healtl ) effect
It should produce
How old IS Deal Jacksou I HoI'
did he make IllS start I How great
a success has he 11 ade I That he
started life With nothmg to depend
upon but 1115 0\\ n eflorts IS reason
ably certal1l TI at Ie s I ow a 5 Ib
stanllal fanner and a \\ealtl) I a I
IS also IlOrally certain The n al
wbo year after ) ear produces the
iirst bale of ne\\ cotto! IS certa to
TI e farm
k g t,vel t) 0 ie 0 It of I RULES AND REGULATIO�colt iu I� III tl ee cou ties of the ---the t nrty Irl d abohsillng Pertaining to tbe Management ofstate ent rei) (r) a
0\ er 1100 saloons Statesboro Sanitarium
The U S revenue COl n ISS on
er s report shows tl at there were
7 000 few er saloons operated last
year thau tbere were the year
be betwee 2 a d 4 I To call at at! er
fore but If the san e pace IS kept I hours dur Ig
U e Iay greaUy ncouve
up dUring !be next half year as nces the nurses and IS aga st the best
dunug the past SIX 11Ionths Illore Iiteresis of U e pal ents Relat veo are
thall 12 000 saloons Will be abolished requested never to eltter Ihe s ck room
dUllng the year 1908 Wllhout first obta OlIng pernlOss aU fron
At the resent time 111 the Umted the ollie als of the .aOlltanum To do soP
square often uconvenlences tbe
attendants and
States tbere are [303 249 endangers the-hfe-of tbe pat ent
miles of tern tory under license laws Perm ss on cannot be g ven 10 anyone
There�re I 836895 square miles to be present n the operat ng room dnr
under laws which pronde for local ug an operatlolt ThiS rule IS slnctly lD
option and there are 407 602 square
Ibe nlerest of pa,enls and cannot be
de prohibition v alatedmiles ullder state WI
S I tar um fees are from 110 to 125 per
The populatIOn Qf tbe Untted week ex ept wI e purely char table
States accord ng to the 1900 census and are str clly n adval ce Bear th s n
IS diVIded according to state I quor nd and spare the offic als the UI pleas
Ie IslatlOn as folows 59 324 764 antuess of rem nd ng you of tl e factg
10 To collect un erous so all accounts 5 ex11\ e In local opt on state 9 059 7
peus ve a Id bur lensome Iherefore do ot
live III local "ptlon states "hlle 7 forget 0 r cash rule To equ p a I
3195161,e1l1prolllbltlonstates- tla la lie I sllutol I properna
A, el can An" Sa/oo, League er I as bee ,ery expens ve and de
n a Is U e prompt collect on of all bills
The for<:go ng staten el ts are made for
RAILROADS MADE GOOD MONEY the format a of those who are lot nl
ready fau I or w Ih U e rules a d sho II
ba\e been pubt 51 ed soo ler except for a
press of hus Dess
STATItSBORO SANITARIUM
Sher fI Kendnck WIll .ell 0 Ihe first
T esday In AUKust Ihe folloWI g p�p
erty
Set FIre to Bill' Grain Elevator in
CHICAGO
Bashlnskl Is Sentenced to Pay
Heavy FIne or Leave Town
160000 a
the state
proh b lion la v of Alabama wei t
to effect II all counties where the
people I ad voted dry under the
local option law ncluding Jeffer on
COUI t) \\ ith the city of Biru II1g
hat the largest III the state In
the early spring the legislature of
MISSISSIPPI by an oven\helm ng
\ote In both houses passed the
state prohibition law wblch goes
IUtO effect SIX months hence and
on May 26 North Carolina became
the eighth prohibition state In the
umon
These ha, e all been great v cto
lies and jet \\hen compared \\Ith
some of the victorieS 111 some of the
other states these fights for state
prolllblllon must be conSidered as
11111 or 'lctOrles In North Carol a
for Illsl\nce there \\ere fewer thall
200 saloons left I I the state \\ I en
the people adopted state \\ Ide pro
h bltlOlI In 1\oilsslss ppl thele are
only seven counties that "Ill I a\e
to abolish saloons 'I hen the PIO
bltlOn la\\ goes IUtO effect since all
the other couutles of the state \\ere
dry u Ider local option III Geor
gla \\ hen the problbltlotl law \\as
passed 12J of the 146 counties were
already dry under the county la"
Consequentl) the victOries In many
other states like IllinOiS In�1I
and Oregon \\ ere much greater
than the victOries \\OU In most of
the other southern states \\ here
the passage of state" Ide prolnbl
tlOn ,.as largel) a ratlfkatlOn \)f
tl e saloon abol tlOn \\ blch had al
read) been accompl shed far the
most part by the count) local
OptlO I la\\
The spring elect on of 1lllll00s
\\ Iped 0 It I 500 saloons IU a slllgie
da) and \Vh teued I oJ� to\\ nsillps
ot tl e ,tate I h s \\Ithout doubt
was the gr�a est slUgle day s 'IC
tor} e, er recorded aga ust the sa
loon I I A erlca
In Ildia a dum g the fir,t SIX
n 01 ths of the preseut ) ear 0\ er
600 saloons \\ ere abo I shed by the
Maggie Bra e has appl e I for a
year s s pport for I erself a td four U mor
cl I lret from the estate of Rei er Bran
Ella V Groo er appl es for leave to
.ell13ods of ber "ard Edw u S Groo�er
Z T DeLoach appl es for leave to s"l
In Ids of estate of Roxv A Dekle de
ceased
Magg e Lee apI I es for lellers 00 tbe
eslnte of W S Lee
York Mercer apploes for lellers on tjle
estate of Mose Mercer
J S Rlg�s appl es for d 51 I SSiOD frol11
guard ::lush p of Walter H Bra meu
IN BUSINESS THERE THIRTY YEARS
AWAY BELOW ZERO.
Th. Awful Cold That Com.. With
E ghty Dogr... of Fro.t.
It I. dlmcolt to form any coo""ptloo
of the de"". of cold represented by SO
degrees ot t!'08t tbat ot tim"" prevail.
In ""rtolo P8rt. ot Ru•• lo Sir '",opold
McCUotock teU. u. bow In oue ot bl.
arctic expedition. a 8allor wo. toollsb
enough to do BOUle outdoor work at
precl8ely tbl8 temperature Hts bands
froze and wheu be ru8bed tnto tbe
cabin nnd plunged one of tbem Into a
bRsln or water 80 cold was the bond
that t110 wnter was lnstantly converted
In to a I lock of Ice...
\t � degree8 Dr Kane 88y8 tbe
mustache nDd underlip form pendu
10 IS be ,d. at dangling lee P It out
your 10llgue nnd It In8tnntly tree?..s to
thto tcy cnl8t1l g Your cbln bus 8
trick of treezlng to four upper jaw by
tbe hal py 81d of your beard My eye.
bn l e orten I een 80 glued 08 to sbow
thnt ('\ cn a wtnk was unsnfe
Du 11 g n theatrical pertormonce gl.
en by t1 e crew of bl. sbtp ot an tnslde
temperoture of SO degree. Ibe con
dens lion wns 80 excessh e thot "e
co I t ba rely see the performers Their
han Is sleawed Wben on exclled Tbe.
ptnD look orr bl. cont It 81D0ked Ilke n
dish or lotatoos Any extra vehemence
ot dell' cry was DceOmt anted bl vol
urues ot smoke -Penrson 8 Weekly
Decided to Appeal Case to Hill'her
Coart aa He Bad Done on Simi­
lar Conviction
Statements Show Healthy Increase
Despite the Panic
CHANGES
MACON July 31 -With the case
of blInd tIgenng already aRQlnst
111111 IU tbe Courts Ike BasblllSki,
�ell known rest*.urant m > was'��lIIfI'lI!lnrIon�!Jttlfi1llmw.
given the alternatIve of PIlYlDg a
bIg fine and lea\lng the city forev
e" or takmg the addItional sen
tellce both on the cbalngang and IU
the police barracks
Should Bashmskl deCIde to shake
the dust of Macon where he bQS
so long 11\ ed from IllS feet aud go
away he kllows not where he
would stIli be a fugitIve frOI1l JUs
tlce In the eyes of the law for be
was bound over to the state courts
m both cases
When Baslllnsk \\ as arra gned
tillS n onllng b s ho lOr Major A
L Miler acted as recorder Be
fore pa�s ng senteuce he del vered
a lecture to tbe defendant IU wblch
be coudemntd IllS conduct IU the
glnes are pounng tbelr streams m severest terms Bashlllski listened
to the glo\\ mg 'Heckage With a uonchalant sort of air but
when sentence was pronounced he
fell back n amazement ApparA
ently It was more than he bar
gained for
Bash sk
Money to Loan.
I rUll negottatlllg fh e year loans on tmproved Bul
loch county farms at SIX and seven pel cent 1I1terest
Old loans renewed
Over fifteen years contllluous bus111ess
Our money never gIVes out If you II aut money ou
your fal m come to see me
000
$1 000 000
The fire started at
R LEE MOORE
Statesbolo Ga
Savannah and Statesboro Railway. �
Fames Are So Strong Tbey Can t
Sit on Their Front Piaz�as
(McRae ENle l' se)
For se, eral summers the cItizens
of McRae ha,e been \ er) much
annoyed at mgbt by an offenSive
odor that resembled ,ery cl »ely
that of a pig sty These odors
\\ere particularly noticeable at
mght some famIlies bel g forced
to aba Ido I tbelr piazzas dllr ngthe
greate part of JUlie The cha r
mal of the san tary co II ttee
about three \\eeks ago began a
searel [or tl e ongm of tl e Ull
sance hru In the bel ef tbat It
could bE eas I) located The prem
Ises \\ here the odor was strongest
\lere apparently IU good co ldlt on
and only b, aCCident ,\as It d scov
ered that the unpleasant (un es
\\ere g ,en off by a certalll large
graYish bug A speclmell of th s
bl g was thiS \\eek sellt up to the
state e tllnologlst who prouounced
It a lor ed beetle or rl
bug hcs of Long Ago
Aug I -HOI
pOpI! st candl
date for tl e pres del C) spoke to a
large al d e ce at tl e theatre Thurs
dA) 1 gl t
Mall) of
[ P D1 In
the Burlington warebouse suppos
edly from a cigarette dropp�d near
seleral barrels containing chem
Icals
At the first explOSIon the 250
men employed IU the warehouse
and elevators fled aud It IS believed
all escaped
Eight} fire ellgl e com pan es alld
three fire tugs had all the) could
do to confiue tl e conflagratlOll to
ItS onglUal 11m ts
At 3 0 clock F Ire Marshal Horan
declared that further spread of the
flat es was 1I0t to be feared
romght ho\\e,er �everal ell
HAST BOUND
No 88 No 90 No 4 No 6
P M I I'll
said Actlllg Re
I will fine )ou$500
se Itence you to 90 da) s 111 the
challlga 19 s xt) days In the pohce
barracks at d blUd } ou over to tbe
city ourt on the charges of selhng
al d keep ug I quO!
The defellda lt turned pale and
at 0 Ice begged for merc) He wal3
fined and bound a' er \\ hen Dr
mig ed for the first time and he
• spiting occaSIOI and expressed the
beltd tl at the pres dentl I cal dl
dates of the league Will poll I 000
000 \ otes th s I ear 1 he leag Ie
WIll put out electoral t ckets n
every state 11 the ulllon a d n
I
"
many \\ III offer state tickets
The Georgia delegatIOn to CIII
cago was made up of Bernard Sutt
ler C C WlIlg and E E Clapp
of Atlanta Poccy Middlebrooks of
Madison and Denl1ls 0 Connell of
Augusta Messrs Middlebrooks
C�app and 0 Connell were elected
j
tIle new natIOnal contm tteemen
iT Holtl Georgia
�.
pertty 111 Georgia
AILANTA A g 3 -Tax rettrls
willel I ave been recel\ ed np to
date from e ghty one Co,UI lies
whose digests are 110 I III the office
of the controller �eneral sl 0' net
gallls 111 ,alues over last year of
$3601647 Fifty SIX of these
count es sho\\ aggregate gallls of
$6 326491 \\ IlIle twenty five show
losses of $2 704 844
It1s apparent that tbe totalm
crease Will be m Ich smaller than
last year
thiS year up to date sho\\ ed 111
1907 approximate gallls of $2';
000 000 There has beeu a deCided
failing off In corporations
as compared with last �ear
WIth a large new graVE tent and a handsome rubber
tIred hearse we are better than ever prepared for the
cOlld uct of funerals III a proper manner
bale of cotton or ouly 0 Ie
>caD do that each season but all
�ould make a success at farnnng
make money aud be I,orthy and
rrapected people In their countlu
alties
It IS not Greek and Lall u \\ Inch
llegroes need to know nor are the
IIchools man tallied at great cost to­
live them higher education the best
kit cpuld be done for tbem Not
i'fiijt\1 the negroe< acquire homes
Ad learn 10 useful fields of pro
Villages alld c t es
\\ IlIcl are 0\\ dn
1 he rece t M UI esata elect 01
resulted In all Increased number of
dr) II U I clpaht es b) �2 a Id III
Vltgl a 379 saloous and small diS
tiller es I a e bee \\ ped out of
ex stence d It ng tl e past three
mOlth,
o I the first of JI ue t\\O tlurds of
the territory I I tl e state of Oregoll
voted dry uuder tl e county �\\
Fourteen couut!es were transferred
from tbe wet colu nu Into the dry
It seen s that these bugs attack
ash tress pr nClpally bur 0\\ ng
round and aroUt d the limbs merel)
gett IIg throl gh the bark Dur ng
the day they are dormant feed ng
at nIght and emitting the offensl' e
odor 111 the meantime Their sta)
bere IS about five weeks accordll1g
to those wbo have watched them
As they are already taking the r
leave notbing Will be done tbls
summer but we Will be prepared
another} ear to cope \\ Ith the nand
hope to nd ourselves of thiS an
noyance
recalls IllS COlling here t\\enty
>ears ago \\ heu he and Mr John
Temple Grales were the democratic
electors at large on the Cle, elaud
t cket
•
I No\\ closely followlUg Mr Cle, e
I�nd s death Mr Watson IS toulld
r 111 inK for preSident as a populist
and Mr Graves IS In the second
the IUdependence league
offel s the servIces of a state licensed embalmer qnallfied
to prepare bodies for shIpment or to keep for bunal an
an Illdefilllte length of tUlle All work III that Illle 111
Bulloch and adJollllllg counties promptly attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets.
